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LABOR:' 
WORKMEN'S 

I -
) · The Divi-sion of Worlanen 1 s Compensation h· .s the pov{er 

COMPENSATION: ) to appoint an assistant or deputy to the Director to 
) whom the latter may delegate the authority to per-
) form the ministerial acts of his office. 

Ff LED· 
April 23, 19~7 

Honora'ble Spencer H. Givens, Director 
Division of Vlorlcrnen • a Compensation 
Jefferson City •. llissouri 

Dear Sir• 

··,! 

~:;:.?/ 

We hereby aaknawledge receipt of your letter of recent 
date requeetin.r; an .opinion from this department, reading as fol-
lmr•'· · 

•t ~ reapeetfully requesting your 
opinion on the questions raised by the 
problem or administration ftated belaw1 

"The D1:v1sion of "l'lor~ •a Compenaation 
it a reor-ganisation of the old Tlorkmen' • 
Compensation Commission and is a part of 
the· nn :Pepa:rtment or Labor and lndu1trial 
Relatione. Reorganitation was effected 
b~ Senate Bill• 246 and 248 of the Sixty
Thi!"d General .A.asem.bly. 

"The executive head of the Diviaion h a 
director under the proV'iaion8 of Section 
12 (a) of Senate Bill No. 246 of ~he Si~t~ 
Third Genoral Assembly. Nowhere ie there 
aet up speeifio provisions for the Dire~tor 
to Mama an1Aasietant to aot in hia absence 
nor an executive secretary or chief olerk 
to whom could be assigned oertdn work 
suoh aa the cef'tificatio.n of' doeument• and 
pa.pers. Atter nine utonths of directing the 
affairs of the Division. I feel that the 
'belt and most efficient adm1n1atration of 
the Workmen's Compenention Law o&ll• for 
the aseietnnts I have mentioned above. 

"'Authority, I believe,. ie given generally 
in Seetion 3747 abov-e eited, beginnine with 
line 27 and ending with line 29 on page 9 
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of S«qa.te Bill 2481 .whioh citation readat 
•The D:l:vidon may appoint or emplo1 euoh 
other persona ae may be neo.aaary to the 
proper adminiatration or this chapter.'" 

The quel'bion to be consid•r•d ie whether m ortieer or a. 
Oommiasion can appoint or employ a dep~ty or an assistant without being 
given speo1fio legieb.tive JJ.uthority to do ao. Under the proviaions or 
the .-ta.tute1 applying to your department. no auoh apeoi1'1o legislative 
a.uthorityia co-nferred upon itJ however, under Seotion 3747, R. s. Mo. 

' 1939, ae ~nded by Senate Bill 248 er ~he Sixty.Third General Assembly 
your Diviaion 11 given the powe~ to appoint or employ such per•ons at 
may be neoeaaary to the proper admini~ation or your department'• at• 
raire. 

I 

.Xn vin of the f1.ot that your department doea not han the 
pow'"" to appoint 01" employ deputies or assi stante by speoifio atatutory 
authority, it ia advie-ble to inquire whether auoh power of appointment 
wu given an oi'fioer at oommon law. The j.ourta of this etate have only 
touohed this que•tHm in one -caee and th«~ pt~rhapa the language of.' the 
oaso mi~~ht be oonddered diotwn. However, in 46 Corpus Juris 1062, Seo• 
tion sao, we find the following etatement• 

"At Comtnon Law, however, publia off'ioer1 
may appoint deputies for the diaoharge of 
m1n1aterial- duties, exoopt where the law 
require 1 the duty to be performed by the 
pr~oipa.l 1n peraon." Citing Hunter vs. 
Hemphill, 6 ,MD. 106 

Taking the above statement a• authority along with the oase oited* it 
would appear that your Diviaion would have authority to appoint an Ae
aistant or Deputy Director. 

It might further be added that the Division is given the power 
and the discretion to "appoint or employ euch other pereona ae may be 
neo•••ary to the proper admtniatration or this chapter.- It your depart• 
mant. in its diaoretion contidere that an aal!liatant or deputy to the Di· 
r•otor ia neoees.ry, f"or the proper aciministratian of it• at:t•ure, then 
under tho a.f'oroeh.id provision 1 t au rely 'Wt)uld have the power to appoint 
or employ auch. It aeema apparent that the Legislative intent was that 
your Division should have authority to appoint o:r employ eiUOh auiatant_, 
or deputy if need~d. Statutea which nre not completely olear fthould be 
construed 10 ae to aeoertain and give e:f'reot to the legislative intent 
expre•sed therein. See Pugh vs. St. Louia Police Relief Aaa•n~, 179 S, 
w .. (2d) 927.; 237 Mo. App~ 922• Hayne• va. • Unemployment Compensation Cont-! 
mis~ion, 183 s. w. (2d) 71, 353 Mo. 640, 
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FuTther~ etatutes :should be construed in a manner destined 
to produoe sensible result• and ·ehould not be oonstru•d in a ww.ner 
to effect an absurdity~ State 'Vs, Irvine, 72 s. w. (2d) 96, 335 lfo, 
61, It we were to eoniJti"llil thia· statute aa holding that you could 
not appoint or employ e.n assisttU"l.t or deputy to the Director, then 
a result might be r>eaohed whereby the e.f'faira of your Division would 
be at a standstill due to your po.ssible illness or abeenee frOJn the 
State and reaultant inability to pel"form aome ministerial act, Thia 
oertdnly w'a:s not the ill tent or the l;aegi elature .• 

It further might be pointed out ~hat praotioelly e'Very depart• 
1118nt in the State government hae lorn& person (although each departm.ent 
may have a different designation for auoh officer) 'Who in the absence 
of the department head, oan perform the mdn1aterial acta of auoh offi~. 
It ie not reaeonable to belie'V'e, therefore, that your depa:ttrnent should 
be denied th,ie authority. 

ltowever, ae pointed out abO'Ve if any statut-e requiral a minia
terial aot to be pe:rfo~d by' the of.'ficer or aommi&SiO!l 1n person, then 
the deputy or asaittant ·~ not act for his principal. Further, on all 
pe.pet·a tN.t require the signature of the p:r-inoipal the deputy lllUst sign 
the prin~ipalfs ne.llt ed add his name &1l deputy or &I!Jsia"tfU'lt.. 

CONCLUSION 
,,. IAI$4 ·- . 

It ia, ther.t"ore,. the opinion of thie d~artment tl~ t under 
Section 3747, R. s. Jb. 19~9, as amm1ded by Senate Bill No• 248 of the 
31xty•Thit"d ·General .A.$:sem'bly, your Division has the authority, if in 
ita considered dieoretion it il neeessery to insure tho proper adminie• 
tratir,>n or your affaire. to a:r;>point or flnploy an as$istant or ueputy U> 
the Direotor to 19htm th• latter may delegate the authority to perform 
the ministerial acta of his offiae. 

APPROVEDt 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorn~ General 

JSP/vb 

Respectfully eub:mi tted, 

JOim s. PHILLIPS 
Assistant Attorney General 


